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A Tickle
e » a 1 What De Lavaland A 1 rutn ^for in the dairy world 

is sometimes responsible 
for the purchase of an inferior machine by an experienced buyer 
who is told he is getting something “ just as good," There’s a 
mighty sight of difference "twixt a tickle and a truth.

De Laval Separators
are sold on a guarantee of unqualified superiority in every feature 
which makes for value,

Capacity
Convenience

Construction
Clean Skimming

They cost no more than inferior machines: GET ONE.

The DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co.

»

MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Field and Garden
Seeds

Timothy, Brome Grass, Red-top, 
Peas, Corn, Potatoes, etc. We ad- 
visv souring y out upplti irl 
Prices right.

CLEANED GRAIN Whi it, Flax, 
Oats, Barley, etc., in exchange for 
vour home-grown farm produce, if 
required.

HAY, OATS, FLOUR, FEED, 
ETC. -Car lots bought at am point 
and shipped to any point in the west, 
or railway gang, construction, lum
bering and logging centies.

FENCE POSTS—Tamarac and ce
dar, green or dry, at attractive 
prices.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES 
Write, wire or phone for our prices. 
We operate heavily in these commo
dities.

We buy, sell and exchange any
thing and everything produced on 
the farm, and solicit your business.

WILTON BROS.
Cor. King and James. Tel.2699

CAN YOU SPARE 
SIX MINUTES ?

This is all the time it 
I takes to wash a a Ik >1 e tubful 
I of clothes with a “1900 

I Gravity1’ Washer.

Makes the clothes 
Ispotlessly clean, and 
I without wear or tea

30 Days’ Free Trial I
■ of “1900Gravity" Washer to any 

responsible woman. Don’t 
send a cent of money until 

you have tried it. We pay 
the freight. Write to-day 
for illustrated booklet. 
Address me personally,

Awp Bach, Manager
THE 1900 WASHER CO., 

357 Yon£t Street, 
TORONTO,

A Woman’s Sympathy Pacific Coast SeetD
Are you discouraged? Is your doctor’s bill 

a heavy financial load ? Is your pain a heavy 
physical burden? I know what these mean to 
leHc&te women I have- been discouraged, too; 
but learned how to cure myself. I want to 
relevé fom btanles s u I oof end the psia a- 1 
stop the doctor’s bill* I can do this for you and 
will if you will assist, me.

All you need do is to write for a free box of the 
remedy (Orange Lily) which has been placed in 
my hands to foe given away. Perhaps this one 
box will cure you it has done so for others. If 
so, I shall be happy and you will be cured for 2c. 
(the cost of a postage stamp). Your letters held 
confidentially. Write to-day for my free treat
ment. MRS. F. E. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.

The Empire Dealer Has The 
Cream Separator That Will 

Suit You in Price—Style and Size
I THERE is no such things as the one best cream separatoi

world foi all men. Dairy farmers are tired of the manufac
turer with one style that he tries to fit to all needs. Don’t 

,et him talk you into his way of thinking, just because he lias 
nothing else to offer.
Tail ,r choke aa to bowl device or method of separation—your choice as tp size and capacity— 
>'CI"r vast prill fro Headquarters for Quality Cre.m Separators
1V 'kAc„bo,b <hc modc!s ,hat arc resized as standard, and make a full range of sizes in each 
style. AU arc the same in quality better than any other made at any price.

The Empire Line f$g
< tS? Includes The hrictionless Empire The Empire Disc
Jy* Both arc backed by the same Empire Guaranty, as good as |
^ a Government bond. Into each, regardless of price, we ha "

put Empire patents. Empire materials, and Empire work
manship which have always stood for perfection.
CONE BOWL. This type of bowl is used in the 
Friction less Empire, along with many other exclusive features.

It is the original Empire. Others have approached as near as they 
dare to this favorite model - but that isn’t very near. Hundred of thou-

rMcSnDyi«m”“^ ,llc Fr'ctionlwa Empire and would Imve no other. ___
DISC BO W1 ! I , re Di i its in <■ ft this

tyoe of bowl. The disc bowl is an old pattern and other disc separators 
arc old idea machines. The I mpire Disc is the disc idea modernized and 

perfected. As a result it it the closest skimmer in the world, turns most easily is easiest 
_ to clean, and has a I i itnc of service in it. Empire designers aid experts Imve the necessari 
know how." and they are backed up by the best facilities, the best materials, the best factory 

and the best mechanics. That is the secret of the superiority of every Empire.

Different in Style Not in Quality—
All Sizes in Each Style

Thry differ in price because one style costs more to produce than
than lb

L
more to ; 

lodel costs

Write tod; 
published.

• other. There is not a second grade

A Guide Book For Cow Owners FREE
fur the Empire book, the fairest, most impartial cream separator book ever 
s it describes different kinds without prejudice, it will enable you to select 
id it w ill make the most money for you. And vo*-'1 * yt*• prices and
resting. Address—

Empire Cream Separator Co. of Canada Ltd.
TORONTO WINNIPEG
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WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION THE FARMÈR’S ADVOC

Trees. Greenhouse and Hardy Plants. 
157 page Catalogue free.

M. J. HENRY
3010 Westminster Road, Vancouver, B.C.

SPEAKING
FROM

EXPERIENCE

vj

The Doctor “ Ah ! yes, restless 
and feverish. Give him a Steed 
man's Powder and he will soon 
be all right."

Steedinan’s Soothing Powder
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

VIOLIN FREE
This is a fine, handsome* 

clear-toned, full-sized violin* 
highly polished, nicely color-

mp • « til sti
bridge, tiiree gt.it strings. 
. !» ».nv finish pegs. 1 mg bow 
fwhite Ixorse naira U I 
t r< to Everythin m 

to sent secure!) ; u ta à 
in a box. Just send us you* 
i nut a 1 address, an I agree 
to sell only 8 boxes of our 
Famous New Life Vegetable 
1111s. A grand remedy and 
< tire for all Weak and Im- 
| e i ii'-'it i ■ » I U.” 1 d. 
Indigestion, 8tomm h Trou- 

■ nstipat a, W lkness, 
is Disorders, i. • ■

mat i and Female I mu! les. 
A grand. Tonic and Life- 
builder. ITaese are our regu
lar 60c. size, they are easy 
to sell, as each customer who 
buys a box o f medicine from 

■ is entii St l to n- 1 »
fc of Silverwan Cnfl

Links or ring. Don't ifiissthe 
chance of your life. Send 

your name and addres
at will 

u by 
) theoniptly s.-nd 

mil Mi stage ]
lf>xes of medicine. 

When sold remit to us 
Ï M | Wfl 1 0 

send you this hand
some Violin, etc., just 
as represented. Write 

■ iav Add!1 : I H.
NI \V MR! KKMI V 

i.:o9 Dept 74
Toronto, ÙB».
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